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Tes Po1so11111• 01.s1.-Tbe followiug are 
the particulars of the arrest of Walter Skid
more, referred to in the UN1os yesterday. We 
quo~ from the Bulletin, of Deo. '1th : 

loformation "a.a given lo Ohlef Burlie yei• 
terday, aa " e hiDt.ed l&!lt eveoiog, tbat Walter 
Skidmore, formerly District Att0roey or Mario 
county, bad poisoned bis obild at Sao Rafael 
and made bi& escape. A "arrant was imme
diately istued for his arrest and brought over 
by Harris, " ho placed It in the bands of tbe 
police. Tbe Chief at once gave a deaoriptioo 
or tbe accused to the detective otliccra, who 
11earcbcd diligontly for the offender. A fe,. 
minutes before 9 o'clock I.his morning tllree 
gentlemen "ho hadjUBt rot.urned from Stouart 
Atreet "barf called upon Chief Burke and ill• 
formed him that they believed Skidmore ,.., 
00 board the F&lkloberg, just about leaving for 
Oregoo. Officer& \Voods, Bovee and Chappelle 
proceeded to the vesael aod fouod the aooused. 
He " aa very roughly dreeaed and appea.red to 
be sutferiDg under great excitement. He was 
at first takeo to tbe &ation House, but sooo 
after eeot over to Sao Ra.fael lo a emall boat, 
tbe Obie( believing such course most proper, as 
the warrant "as defective in not being signed 
by the County Clerk, and tho accused might 
have been released on /1a/Jeu cor'Pu,. 

Captain Flavel, of the Falkioberg, stated 
that Skidmore went on board about half,past '1 
o'clock tbia moroiog, having come over the 
bay in a small boat. Ile inquired wbat time 
the veaeel "ould sail-the Oaptaio replied, 
"immecliately." Skidmore said be could not 
be ready for an hour, aod the Captain wd be 
"ould "ait for him. Tbeaccused left the Tea
eel, but retoroed in ten miout.ea " itb a blanket 
and other articles, and the veeael " as jWlt 
about leaviog the " barf u tbe oftlcera "ent 
on board. Captain Flavel at once r~turoea 
tbe passage mooey, and on learning the cir• 
cumataocee of bis arres~ expre88Cd great sat
isfaction ill having got rid of bis passenger. 
Skidmore, though very shabbily dre86ed, " as 
well provided for, haviog tSOO in gold in bis 
pocket. Betide tbe child be is charged with 
poiaooing, be bas t"o ol.bcr children , ooe aged 
eeveoteeo and the other uiree ycara. 


